
Product overview and instructions for importing instrument run modules for use 
with the GeneScan™ 1200 LIZ® Size Standard  

GeneScan™ 1200 LIZ® Size Standard is a large LIZ® dye-labeled size standard that can be 
used to size fragments up to 1200bp. 
 
Key product features and benefits 

 20-1200 base pair size standard to enable large fragment analysis applications 
 Greater sizing precision due to high peak density (68 peaks)  
 Presence of landmark peaks to facilitate easy identification of peak pattern during data 

analysis 
 No abnormal peak migration 
 Labeled with 5th dye LIZ® to enable 33% higher throughput than 4 dye standards 
 Robust design and manufacturing process to minimize lot to lot variability 
 Extends Applied Biosystems size standard portfolio to cover small to large fragment 

analysis 
 
Applications  

 GeneScan™1200 LIZ® Size Standard can be used for a variety of large fragment 
analysis applications, including AFLP® (Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism), 
T-RFLP (Terminal Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism),  MLVA (Multiple-
Locus Variable-number tandem repeat Analysis), VNTR (Variable Number Tandem 
Repeats), ISSR (Inter-Simple Sequence Repeats), Repeat Expansion Assays (Fragile X, 
SCA1 etc.), T/B-Cell Clonality Assays, and BAC Fingerprinting 

 
 Note that this size standard cannot be used for single stranded conformation 

polymorphism (SSCP) analysis or related applications employing a non-denaturing 
method.  

 
Run modules per instrument platform  
Several run modules have been developed specifically for GeneScan™ 1200 LIZ® Size 
Standard on Applied Biosystems genetic analyzers using 36 or 50 cm capillary arrays with POP-
4™ or POP-7™ polymers.  
These run modules are only compatible with the following Data Collection software versions:  

 Applied Biosystems 310 v3.0, 3100 v2.0, 3130/3130xl v3.0, 3730/3730xl v3.0   
 
Directions for importing the modules  

 Go to the Applied Biosystems website (www.appliedbiosystems.com)  
 Under “Support”, select “Software Downloads, Patches & Updates” 
 Select “GeneScan™ Size Standards” from the scroll down menu 
 Click on “Run Modules”  
 Select the run module file that corresponds to the instrument model, instrument capillary 

length and polymer type that you will be using. 
For example: The “3130xl_50cm_POP-4_GS1200LIZ” file corresponds to use on a 

3130/3130xl with a 50 cm capillary array and POP-4™ polymer while“3130xl_50cm_POP-
7_ GS1200LIZ” file is to be used with a 50 cm capillary array and POP-7™ polymer. 



 
 Place the appropriate file(s) into the following location:  

E:\AppliedBiosystems\UDC\DataCollection\SupportFiles\ga31XX 
\RunModules\SapphireModules for 3100 and 3130 series instruments   
OR  
E:\AppliedBiosystems\UDC\DataCollection\SupportFiles\ga3730 
\RunModules\SapphireModules for 3730 series instruments  

 
 Then open the following folder:  

E:\AppliedBiosystems\UDC\DataCollection\bin  
 
 Double click on “Import(model number)Modules.exe” file   

 
 Confirm that your GeneScan1200 LIZ Size Standard run modules have been 

successfully imported by clicking on the Module Manager in the Data collection 
software and viewing the list of all run modules.  

 
If you have questions, please contact Applied Biosystems technical support or your local field 
applications specialist.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
AFLP® is a proprietary technology of KeyGene 


